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11 on,upon raw material 
what I could to 
direction, but, find

per*» to them the supply of what 
when? ohtivtods of the effect 

tfcn 4* Othar Workers. For in
now * ease 6f a young lady who 
to become teacher of music in a 

country district: she did so, expecting to re
cel re the usual fee Tor the usual work, but 
found that her predecease» had demoralised 
the district by, in aomd inti Slices, lowering 

inpUd ib oÜfca incraa»iag the 
lâ .rôî usual number of lessons dfie-half. Tire ex-

eerore- ^«gî^JSiSàÿKwim
damaging the fair prospects of the profession,SÏSV'teSSro ÎSîSTS lowering the valued shill only attained at the 

ye dàne much to insure *0tiWL efpente%f h „ ,pd jabor, and aesur-
The truth is that the Democratic party, tog to herself and othere an increase of enter- 

Which most Canadians imagine ebbs wholly tion in the Mttfr1 « (fetituy » bring both 
in favor of free trade, is very much divided on un'»H “^“Tw 2f ■ ÜSL
the dnestifm. And the cMtotol too that, efter }g* tf£ &£**,■ whefc^hemll 
the Congressional eledtiortl this fill, tNe frtfi renesi her offence by quoting Canadian prices 
trade section of the party ill the Hotttè will under American conditions. But that she 
be weaker, and the protectionist section punishes herself is not aH. She tofllcte suffer-

ing from the rathpr discouraging prospecu of may only have to work for her pocket money, 
the Democrat* ovet the Wiy. The warning is while another is thrown on her own exertions

ggfeaMeS SgSKEEnp
«* the majority of the people. the Other ! It is true that as Individuals

* Frartte.1 Fetal.
In hi, address of yfottoday afternoon Sir a"

Charles Tapper touched ppao .one point of sorely fair payYov fair work, whether it be of 
great practical importeese, k Hetetofora Can- hand or head, is ooe of the strongest of rights, 
aria’s effort of this year to show herself of in Toronto, Sept. *7. ..-I’ &AÜ
London has been looked upon as a Mg immi
gration agency movement, Hktoy to make in
crease iff our population. But Sir Chartes 
«ays now that from the way . the thing is 
working, ip will certainly have the further 
effect of bringing much .capital into the coun
try. This is a view of probabilities which 
has not received much attention se yet; but 
if realized It wifi be of immense practical im
portance to the Dominion.
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Tea Services of every description 
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¥. the11 MANTLES. MANTLES.Finest is tb Market' foraib• ■ #v. twmw on halHbttlbbs.
Mr. O. W. Yarker, Central Manager of the 

federal Bank, has a letter in the Montreal 
Shareholder on the subject of exhibitions, and 
*» seed they do to the country. “ Qsoada’s 
Great Fair”—that held every year in Tbcento, 

in fer tendue need of prates ;

was n
iToptimi*

■a£&
that
thatlots

short Mb <
to IWE WUi SHOW THIS M0RKIMC

Ten cale» Imported Berlin Novelties in Man
tles, Dolmans, Dohnaaettes, Walking Jack* 
ett, Wraps, Jersey Jackets, Ulsters, Shawls, 
Breakfast Shawls, aad à Urge assortment of 
Children's Mantles, Mantle Cloths, Ulster 
CUtby, Brocade Velvets, Blushes, Seal- 
ettes, etc.

Our Importations at Silks, Dress Goods, 
Blushes, Velvets, Velveteens, Hosiery, Un
derwear, Kid Gloves, Bibhons, Laces, Corsets, 
Dress Buttons, Trimmings, Table Linens, 
Sheetings, FlsoHeU, Blankets, Lacp Curtains, 
Comforters, White Quilts, etc.,etc,, are larger, 
more varied, and better value than we have 
ever shown..

we were6
the,Jersey Better !

raton ev&y ray* ate. per lb.

HOT TEA and COFFEE with 
JERSEY CREAM,

—AT— i

•n&LjRjSlW \

!«. tOctober Ailutie Î Northwestla;

II 31 je. Pork—Soot, i

Mayov.

°*£rw
. tepid un’•«TÆ I

BASSO bush, oats. 100,

tnWter
and he speaks highly at the proposai to 
the Gatnsici Bxbibttnon in Lretten a partem 
neat ineti
shelter of the Nattered Policy, our 
users can afford to wo* Up to a Ugh 
dard, sari shoeU make u their ambltkm to de 
so. Many CWrmdian firms that he knows of 
have not duty sold but their 'London exhibit, 
but hare received large Old Country orders 
lot more. And he can easily imagine hear 
“Canada’s Great Pair”—-here tit Toronto— 
souM he utilised as a Sifter wd supply lot tite
JlMwT PXnlDli iOn HI UOnQOTl.

The Cctiadiad MMAMI

RAILWAY.He sSys that, e*4tr the 
of act-

bush..fur Ike Benefit el the Law Indents.
Editor World: It is through your columns, 

knowing them to be always open to further 
what msy be honestly designed for the deserv
ing Interests Of every proper date in society, 
that I address to thgjaw students new making

SEALED TENDERS
addressed to the undersigned win be received

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 1,

• FOB THI

Grading, eta, of the Line 
Between Sherbrooke and 
Lennoxville.

XL.
i sales

Toronto their perm Usent or temporary home toSAlfc

F«toextra, ora word for the parpeee of «ailing their atten
tion to the Students' Society of Osgoods Hill, 
and pointing obt an existing'Wans by which 
they may derive lasting benefits, particularly
with::
fession. The aim ot the aociely te, 
aa indicated ' by its enostitntion, 
to educate Its members 1q what is unprovided 

the curriculum of the Law Society.

to, awl
.71 to bato ’ $2. ES 1On-to . :

to
iboUsaln

■Canadians generally have looked askance at 
(he proposition td plant Anticosti with British 
settlers as one likely to result in loss end dis
appointment, mid, consequently in damage to 
tile fair Irene of the Domjsuon as a heme for 
hsdnstsyaud a êeki fornâpitaL. But the Aa- 
tiueati been must bites its dimimtbsd head te 

see of tire Alaska boom which out 
are assiduously Cultivating. The 

United States proper is well-nigh exhausted 
as * stemyiug ground fas : land epecalatore,

ter. ■^1 Skilfully

REPAIRED* I
v-rroi AtOId Coautrj

Prices.

Itiri Exhibition,: fie WÜ to the 
one, should be permanent, and that is 

others besides Ma V 
here thiokipg. AArsady private parties hstve 
madeuffl arrangements for epwtelg fit an early 
day .permanent exhibition of Canadien manu- 
factures (these df Otftario particularly!, and a 
centnîl locality has been secured. They in

to their intended sjyy?i
meal |L90 te ProvfMons-Pork, gu.« te SUAa. Lard, to to Me. Bacon, lbs to tie.

London ou 
just 4rhst itu

V M

IINSPECTION INVITED.or ?Iv. oublie speaking chiefly 
on legal as well as literary i iffibothr its Jeto’fft. ■

Bekrbohm's DtoPATOWfi “London, Sept. 
28.—Flout** oargoes — Wheefctiasctive, two

ealee tirmly held. Kngllah country market* 
dull:French,duU. Weather to KoglawL fair

ssbB w*£- s &

toe,6. Md totottd. Oern.la 4d. Pea* 6s M. Fork, 
«s. Lard, tte 3d. Beere, leng clear, 37e ;

B*

can be hod. —
The lowest St Say tender net necessarily ac

cepted. Tendent euet be made on the.pstetod 
prias ana

subjects. Aj » 
meetings one of
of the society is the bringing together and 
association of s largo number of (he members 
of this class, and with the usual advantages 
attendant on such association. This is es
pecially beneficial to the students coining 
from outside the city. Owing to the assist

ât the. Beechers in pMndnte u«with 
the splendid areosnmeds rire, off seed by Con- 
vocatiea Hall as well as ip other ways,*» fix-

for the coming Session wilt be held On Sattif* 
day evening rreet, and the Soeiety will be meet 
heartily gted to sstiosnre at a—y as may de
sire to join it and thereby streagtosn the 
brotherhood and generally advance the wel
fare of the student. Onk or Them.

Toronto, Sept. 28.

theWatch Glasses to 
Fine Mainsprings 75e. Cleaning 7Se.

central locality has been secured. They 
tend to run the thing re a commercial enter
prise, find hope to make tadney odt of it,
tireg^dTXfref^.” What Mr. Varlcer 

H# ta hit mind's eye Is a permanent exhibit <ff 
home tnatmfaetares to Toronto, In oodnedtiem 
with (he annual Industrial Fair, and ooe trolled 
by the management-of tire same. Perhaps we 
shall *dh See both—Who faiowti-wnd then 
*e shell sorely be wéO <M for .permanent ex
hibitions cl Oanediati maiuffaotnres, located in 
forante. __

the im Fine Brass â Mantle Making Satisfaction «Ivre er Money ReturnrA

360 qiJEEN OTREET WEST. .

fa Want lotira Agents
Bonner C^jAbtaerl^ Alayw *u<

have canvassed one day and took 88 orders.*üsfeÆæcS
oar BXTKioitmNxnr Okkku to fiitent* we 
«gros to take btok all Befla Unsold, tftlie agent
falls to clear $125.00 In 30 days. Illustrated ris

ing “for on :
d Lennoxville work."or

ThiJAMES ROSS, Edw. McKeown,
18* YONGBsSTBEBT.

tbs regionsdangerously To eel
of perpetiral frost. Doubtless Alaska has 

resources in the wey rif fisheries, tun, 
minerals and certain hinds ef timber but At 
would require the pen of Dtokees to do 
justice to the preposterous pfi

wot forward by the boomers. Their 
program embraces agriculture, horticulture 

tie raising. We hare net reettesd 
that they have inritefi (he; t*
florists, but they will be. found quite equal 
to that, for with Hem it is indeed Tho

tlie a
itssome

urveyon suryeylug i* çUy and country

•>
l.ilî

to.M ,
a USTYUSH TAILOR.

3P« F» CAH32Y,
m'

Wee»i 175,000 WCTC l 
centals. Wea 
firm; uplands T. ■ES»ffi.'iYsss.”«F'Jsa

liighest wages in the city, customers can rely on 
petting first-class heed-sewn work. No team or 
actory work.

r. Ahittoh—-Stanley AMcettus mutt hear of thetnfirtyr- 
âatitdfUte Ohristhms of Uganda with unen
viable emotions. When he returned fmm 
Uyanfia same years reoheUt‘the fires Of into 
thmary zsfil te EngtenH and France by Ms 
flown» ateuUpBott. dfUre Food fitepofihliow 
of Kb* L>tere "toward Christianity and the 
yreniiJfigAald tor ■ raissionsry labor afforded 

Church of England misai

H■;( - aa,gt'Æ. Aatags.*»» “ir1
w THE FASHIONABLE TAILOR,

16 KIKCrST. EAST.
■ —Mr. R. A. Harrison,

6.at, Dunnville, Out. writes: “I een 
confidence recommend Northrop A Lyman’s 
Vegetable Discovery end Dyspeptic Cureffor 
dyspepeia, impure blood, pimples on the face, 
hsttouaness and constipation—such erase har
ing come under my personal observation.*

chemist and m! -Whm yon Vtoft or fea r# New Yo* Otty

6e Grand Centml Dgpet.
S13 rooms, fitted up at a xioefc of one millionn^ura'Æv‘u,lul,f^t,n td‘Yé ssnss

plan. KJevfttora. Kestanrant eoppllou with 
the best, Hereooers.Stagee aad elevated rail 
rood to all depots. Families can live bolter far 
ess money atthe Grand Dtiton Hotel than at 
any oteer drat-tinm hotel in tlie city.

irtwAimuzAwv mtu/éàcxdz.

Tmtsaar Bveirare, Befit 5(8.
' There was a fair business transacted on tire 
local Stûtik Exchange this morning, and prices 
generally Were strong. The most, Important 
advance was In Northwest Land Co. shares, 
which sold at 68} fur 80 and 68 for 180 akatea. 
Bank of Montreal stock sold at 22ti for to 
shares, and etosed at that prise bid. Qatari# 
soldat 181 tot.6 shares, and Merchants' was 
higher, selling »t 12» for to. -Commeree ia fair 
demand with soles of to -shores at 187* and » 
at 187*. rioringat the lntter price bid. Toronto 
was xrantad fit 80S, and Federal sold at uayfor 
l tirera. Dominion steady with a 
shares at 817*. Western Assnwooe SSld at 163 
fbr Sand at ley for 85 Shares. Consumers Gas 
and Dominion Telegraph were each * firmer to 
bids. Loan Company Shares quiet Canada 
Permanent * higher at 807* bid, 
and Canada Landed Credit Company

"Jssssysap
vings sold at 117, apd Faroes' *UlL Ham- 

lUanProytdenJ.,1 hlglier aUZUbfd. The market 
to the afternoon wra very quiet, With pciose .of 
bank shares fractiatretiy higher. Montreal 
rose 1 to 22S* bid, and Ontario * -to 181*. Mer
chants’ shtd-et UPpfhr 15 shares, and Commerce 
wasi^ighor with buyers at W}. Imperial* 
higher' at l37_ t)Di, and 'étendard strtmg 
at -1181 bid. ‘‘Bomlnlon unchanged at il7* 
bid. Western Assurance woe 163 bid, end 
British America 1174, an sdvanoe of .* for tbs 
latter Gas and.Dominioo Telegraph t firmer 
each to bids. Northwest Land l lower at ififo 
bid, and 25 shares of Canadian Pacific .sold at 
671.

«a’affl'STîMRœarai«—■ni Mf IM: WfiftM. bu.an Ok 11,.
ffies-e eiMt

i If“Dressmakers’ Magic scale. Fan no (many of them that ear 
bUy wonder Vs how -they remain etenoeso 
plentiful and so precious. There is onedlaafi 
of persons, however, to whom we can con
fidently «raommend Alaska as affording un- 
hmtted supplies of the raw material necessary 
to their'business. Tbetoemen msy go thither 
in the safe expectation that they 
exhaust ths.resouroes of the glorious climate.

There is a pathetic tone underlining Mrs. 
Parnell’s statement that she will probably 
never return to her native eounhgr. . Like the 
old Anglo-Norman barons she has become 
“.more Irish thssi the Irish.” Though her 
Saotiirit blood has been filtered through 
American channels she has more than thé 
ordinary feeling of Celtic couiinsliip, intensi
fied by ». mother’s natural sympathy with a 
afin Of wrhom aha may be proud. It ie a 
Saottish-poto, Montgomery,-whoways “that 
still the mother loves her child." Delia Ear
ned, tree Stewart, has oettainly-no-eauae to be 
•Sheened other boy, who “takes after” her 
rather then-after his Aaglo-lriSh father.

The New York Times sent an expedition to 
Alaska to discover a river, which they named 
Jones Kiser, after the proprietor of the 
Times; but the Sat ires unearthed « map 
mates one hundred years ago 'by a -French ex
plorer named La Permise in Which the satire 
river is pithily defined. The Sun may now 
rechlisten- the stream Dana River, but it 
wotiia be theAif tfiiqg all arottnd /of the two 
paper»to compromise upon.J-re.TWause Barer.

It is -eenrretofc tihffelse1 teWthe first plat
form Hand in Canada against "the Ulster dele
gatee mould have been mode in the fifd Orange 
city of -Kingston, by a gentleman ‘why was 
facettonsiy nicknamed, when in the Lqgisla- 
tttte, “Orange BIU.” _________

Not to he Outdone by the Rev. John MaC- 
dougall add his three braves, Father.Lacombe 
is swinging around the circle With .Crowfoot 
the Blackfoot. Crowfoot ought to stay etw 
for the eleetions. He and Brother Oronby- 
sfieka .would make a great.
Indian voters.

«■.e Otoe* and Foundry, U King*
PUtp. Ati orders executed with 
pity and prices unsurpassed in

solicited, aatisfaotion gmu-anteed.
Finest Goods. Best Quality. 

Lowest Prices.< - The most perfect!

TAILOIIJY8TEM OF CUTTINGVI == «3 x ». Vi «ABUT. Ptwp.gritowato forthwith despatched to tiw soeur, 

it comparatively

thel&AVKBHT. Taught by
UR E. t nt BB, 179 King SL W.

BranchOffioe 39 Cariton-atreot. 2<

_______ gSgM&&&J9&

T&ÿFtSS: ■ y per dozen piooos. J. Oshdinkr.

od une A and 
W* mate- 
l to nny-fn 

ertifieial

ha:„ii FEED. FEED.can neverrelived mi ih)Minion: mo pain la
----- upper or Wwsr, ti. _____________________
I W. SLUOT, Dentist, IS and 15 King west, 

fie Near mode, ceUuloM. grid end rubber 
base, separate or combined, natural teeth regu
lated, regardless ot tiutiformnnon ot the
mouth. ...... ________________

ti. I—WBK,

SEND YOUB HORSESto!
calamity upon the new-oomsre, but Intesapro- 
wwed them-team paawoal nudeslation. When 
*S4> ***■ fodte'iehokaeWnotJosmih. 
Inwsngs lire Irani It ted time of-tire whites to

HORSE, COW,

POULTRY & HOG

iburtnr| yoSfBj Prov-ïnctat
« flodC MA GILL - S TUEE T,

lie most convenient forge for the centre of tire
SSfjmSSg, «
fort of your homes. Good work warranted li 
mean bualnee*. Yours, '

'jjtflcplionc N'u. 107!»3DaWTAi, WTfttiKOH '
Has removed to hïs new omet Richest and Cheapest Feed In the 

Market.
CEjrsi

BiB

djed ta-m manner -worthy of the early 
Bnmau martyrs, or of the more modem vic- 
«■» of tire Canadian red man’s ferocity, with 

of triumph upon their lips. The sur- 
vVsragvriktore 
AMMM peril tt shoring a similar fate. An 
dppeti tor todr rescue is being made, but 

of Abe scene, arid 
the difficulty of ggsehi*! iMmlp, if sent, msy 
unrive too late. Humanly speaking, the re- 
sMts df these-tiff-Sacrificing men’s labors hate 
hyp wiped out, bet the history of , missionary 
effort m many lands proses that such 'labors 

The 'dxamplp

.■ ffo it 1res ,beso in every land, 
and so will it prove in Uganda. Tritely true 
itisHijnt thktdoodol martyrs k the seed of 
timyhurriw Notwithstanding which the flesh 
shrinks from ooutemplatmg-«ueb sacrigre».

j ■
A Over M 

CGRNJCB 0$*UÏG

Molsoo'aBouk.

AND DAY JffRKB a
rent. Court

WTO STROP CO
floor. York Chai

-1, JOHN TEE VIA.hr ot *
- »•I-advices in im-i No. 6 M IrmstroKB9PLANAHE-ST. EAST,

FOOT pF PRINCESS.
frank X. Orjsler, ft

V

.VEX**»*'
«r •»•»!-»dm

==sS inrerw^l}..owing to = doril afirm
jjtmmiTVCT*. 

de. Yongo
PRACTICAL PLUMBER,

SCO ft® EEN STREET WEST
TSLBPHONX im

r * t tt ,i »r
/rt«Ii> r1bid,

m «wt>c» «. w. ateriTfrodS"^11 Sa NIAGARAh«
^^^refls ptemptl^at-

YITAUZEl» AIR.

Fere -1 It/titRI.ifl
30

Yit CARPENTER. ETC.
J. NICHOLLS,

CEDRE LAKE,

FIRST CLASS WORK
Office Work s Speolalty.635

J. HUNTER BROWN,

m —
A
hi

W. I.4 The finest Cigars to the Dominion. All Union

R. McCleary & Co.,
' “ MANUFACTURERS,

and Dbnd~rtre^. k*1*1”* VM
e|T:f

I frôm'IPoî:a ’hoursOlcomerM 71* JABV|S ST.. TOROXTft.U iui~' Jr a.m„ 8 4520. : .1
A

refi s auMfles. iroura: hi so u a.to., 4 too p.m», 
SthfAirdHy HfUirnoawn

71
Mr. Abram S. Hewitt :is a wealthy ftev 

Yreksf. nod 4» Member of Coegrese besides. 
In se wsll «I tn the eonmwmiâl

S STOVES.}

MERCHANT TAILOR,

Contiunes to do the Hat Trade el 
Y wage Street.

who spprecUte perfeetloe Is

FASHION, FIT AMO FINISH
Are Invited te inspect H» select Stock of New 

Suitings and Trouserings,

Vo fancy Price», J ertn» Catlu

*83 YONIiK STREET,
Comer Wilton Avenu»

J“b! MohmiMOÎ-T, dteSrelf and'artUUa 

outgo prfti^iptiy.

: smswrsssssa
Iteiygi reels, uid his party .is now to Executive 
pewer, -with a (air majority in the 
House,- v^hils,. however» the Republicans 
bare «-Wiry retail majority in .the Senate. 
And ywbe is -not happy; »«y, *» dissatisfied

ïisatfie^KDraiS
Mlitybe will net Maud 'for re-eleetion this

aaMMPjaüuffe
asospSMMreitortkre, fcut hs * not "bartewr- 
ipg” afyk'id to 'sK*ak. He doc» not say 
anything shout failing health as a reason, 
tews tire 'reporter either. He is simply die- 
agpotoM# béoaute, though he he* been for 
twelve, y sue » prominent roan in 0o»gteee,lw 
h« rate fieteti able to etateiee that amount of 
ififluHice ifi'tiié eouHcik df Hit party which he 
thinks be rtugttt to have bid. And therefore 
be o mietfiplàfés retiring hdW, attd Hopes to 

auiresiaiSi lusse rest» of New York rep- 
by « .man at more fores, arid of

^vflUlsw,
1HWWK BdWjW has had to differ from 

the leaders of his party on several important
quretiSM, tiw -leaves us in no doubt as to that 
one question among"them all on which the 
mortnerious split had oesurred. And that, is 
the gssat resreiot: proseatioa And toes treds.

! Painless Prersasire er mo : Charge.
A forfeit .of JMO te eny Dentist who insertsfefr tt

poRitmc^and utility. Béé epeclmen». SdmAmI

Fi
iflh
153;

The lATgeatSMd best assortment 
of stoves In the city at

esffiL1r*acmc ttailWAy Stock o7t.tr 
nent 208. «77; Freehold, mi

2S2S
among the
: ;» 1» 4

Lord Lonsdale and Violet Cameron’s hus
band are doihg a'ftoe stroke of advertising at 
the expense of -the retress’ character. The 
“nob*» toroi” »ut» a most ignoble figure.

The silver question keeps well to.tbs-front 
in Britain; The London Types rives it great 
attention. The maintenahee‘of the grid 
standard involves considerable hardships to 
mahjr Anglo-Indians, whose 
eeivaMè in Indian money, and the silver 
standggd is the Indian measure of values. 
Everyiitupvr transmitted from India to 
Britain is discounted, to the .great aad 
natural discontent at • the transmitters. 
Ultimately the loss falls upon the native pro
ducers, aad: it: is not Britain^ policy to culti
vate native discontent While Russia is en- 
gaged in the Mme direction. Should the 
pressure frotm those quartan - fores Britaia in- 
to the bimetal ookmm tile United States 
would not long be able to resist the power Of 
her example.
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editor World: Allow ere to oorreet “ Book

maker. ” 1 (fid not Oppose Victoria Univer
sity coming,toTorento. In fact, that is just 
wbat I desired, as is confirmed by my offer ef 
a free tile in Rosedâle, whereon to erect 
independent university buildings for “Vie- 
toria,” “Gollege federation” » quite another 
thing. Instead of Welcoming another beauti
ful collero park, adorned by a group of band- 
some buildings that would add to the 
architectural attractions of our city, we are to 
«tithes* further encroachments upon the 
people’s playground—the already overcrowded 
Quern's Pock—to moke room for the now 
building and premises. To my mind this ia 
pour economy for the .«teens of Toronto. 
For the Methodist people it is infinitely

a?”*.to ** through Congress, was due-to
the ignorance at fMdnn as to the reti needs faculties. One of theee, as a competitor with 
of the country,-Mr. Hewitt replied : University Collage for Undents in arts, must

“Oh ! well, I do net like to roll it ignor- shortly suocrinb before its stronger antggo- 
ance, yet, tirerena, there is mow er.less ig- mst,,leavieg the theotorioalfocuttyas the sole 
noranee jwreMwt when it Oomes to dealing survivor of Victoria University. This’, amt
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third class, 40c to DOc ; BartiStM second C ate 
75e to 90c per békL. pe# brf. |6.fo to $7. 
Applre-FtrateSlrae cWMbri fil.« to «1.80 per teivaddo.fiLAi to Skeo, crab apples, -S6C to 
Stoner bskt. Qntaces.7«oitoiS(ks pertokt.

The street market was a llttie mart active 
today,and priées rated steady. About 660

raisraî'tari
fores bushels for 400 bushels. Peas sold at tile' 
to 58c tor about 10D bushels. Hot Arm, with 
rales of to toads at fifttO to SIAM a ton. 
Straw sold at «16,75 tofilS a tore for three loads.
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King and Brock streets.fly r «ml as The Oreet Household PanaOeâ and Unparal
lelled Henior. Infallible sure for any Chronic 
Disease of Throat, Lungs, Stomach, Liver, 
Kidneys, etc. For sale, for .
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gomtotoh- Hie the best «1 pec day house on indiscretions Of youth, nervous weakfluts, early 
iwwe seee^ OUTHBKRT. Propriété -decay, lose of manhood, foc.,1 will send a redpe
— ■••- -ve. - that will cure you, FBBB OF CHARGE. This

great remedy was Meoevsred by a eiieskauH-y 
to South America. Send a seif Addressed en
velope to the R*v. jQ«teB T. lMUH. Statiob 
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Editor World: Tbe paragraph anent work-, 

was, an'» «rages, quoted in your issue of to-day 
from the Gsnada (Xtiaan, wfll eommand the 
approbation at ill thinkers on the subjeeL 
Aüew nee, however, taremmd those mast con
cerned, the worlcwosnen tbemsèlves, that it 
lies mostly with them whether justice shall be 
done in this matter. At pros sat 
rule have very little idea of political economy, 
red by -this term ,Imran the tree principles 
that might to govern the relati* Of labor an*
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